
Taoiua C *RLYLE*S Wif.
l »n<-e <hr»» li) remarked. "There'a no knowing
wb»t M Cul;la nuirht bin bws but (or (iy»-
fvi «u." Doubtle*. .ty*t*-paiam the rsnv of
1« ..oom ami irritability. Had be taken Ayr*'*Ull* he would have been a be.itucr and
tai't'i*r man.

~1 »aa a rreat sufferer from Dy»j<epele and
Con*t:p»tioa. I had no ippeute, bream*
frmilj debUltatAl, and wan ccntinnall*

with Lia.lache aa<l Dizztneea. After
tr» i Urf T^ri .u,-. remadlea. I Anally lienn to use
Ayer't PiU*. and aooa ray appetite improved.
KIT towel* w»r* rw::!at«d, and I became well"
.XX. X Ixnn, Wtlniiiurton, Del.

AYF.R'S PILLS.
Pr»fired by Dr. J C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell. Vim.
» Id by all Druc'iet. anJ Deal-re in MeJlclae.I. 13

1 hl Gomf
JOHU5 IIOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

IS tii"
BEST HITBII IVE TOMC

and most
PALATABLE Ht.AUH BEVERAOF

kr Tmpami lAtrHb -n, Dyspepsia. C<mvalMMBei
W«k Cbikirai, and Otwril Debility.

W U V I PKor CVLEU AN. OF OLAauoW. SAYS OF
w tn. .i b .

». j if !»»*.. I iia> atrrmrrh, but brought on extreme
+ ' t i*> l. from inability to appropriate food. 1 tried
t. '»i .>f tb» O* nuaie Jchann lluirn Malt Extract,
* .» *11*-*ill three time* a day. Its \i*f was followed
b> ji L« -i v rte« in- 1. which Lad heretofore been
it .1 pass the xliim ntary caual nzR-ban#ed«diirt»Hted

j - "J. Hit appeared an lucreaaed power of
. x Kjiitf jL.iu.ii i hn*l »iiu storilur up lat.

u; i iu-it»»ii«'ii» The wrcnume lias the sifrna-
tur »f f .a*. H t!" on the nark of every bottle. All
oMier-< ar»* worthi- m iaiitatK'La

di \ NN UoF*", bemii .aid Vienna. New York Of-
1m (>ikrci«) »t jaii-t'-i.th&s |

C.\tari:hai Dangers.
To 7* fr*w.,j from th** tlaoiren of suffocation while

i>.'iir dnwn , to breathe fiwly. sleep soundly aud U2>-
di»turbe«i: ton* relreebtnU head clear, brain active
-ltd ir- e from pain or ache: to know that no poiaouou*.
putrid matter delne* the breath and rots away Urn
d*-Urate machinery of smell. taxte ana hcar*ntf ;to feel
that t«ic system doe?* not, turou^h it*%ein* and arteries
mi.K m. tip the p* >isou that in sure to undermine aud de-
atroy, is indeed a bl^niuf beyond all other human en¬

joyments. To purchase immunity from aucb a fate
should be the object of all afflicted. But thuw who
have ui**d uiany remedies and physicians despair of i
t*Iief *»r cure.
SA.N>'um>'S KAUIl Al. CURE meets every phase of

( itarxb, from a simple luad cold to the mo^t loath-
? ir/ and destructive stages, it in local and constitu-
t>i»nal. IuMt«»jit in reli'-vintr. perm^m:-nt in curinir,
nl«, econ«-ndi al and never-failtor.
> A NFur 1>"S KAld<'\L CUKE consists of one bottle
th KAi>lCAL t I KE, out- box cf CATARRHAL

SOLVENT, aii<l one IMPROVED INHALER, ail
wrapped m one package, with treatise aud directiona,
and sold by all drn^iatA for < I.

PUTTER Dftta A CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS

f*i female-* instantly relieved by that new, eltxant and
lufallible Antidote to P*in« Inflammation and We<tk-
b*-aa, the t't'Th'lRA ANII-FAIN PLASTER. Ihe
i.r^tAi/ioal) pain-nuUltiiiur plaster, "o cents. fi2,lo

it Voi Hut
COSSIMPTION,
BROSlHITlS,
SCROFULA.
Col tiH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING <>F FLESH.

Or auy Dimae where the Tliroat and l.unifs are in-
Uaiue'i. l^u k Mreinrth or Nerve Power,yon can be
{tel*. ted mid Cured by

SCOTTS EMEXSION

OF ITRE COD LIVER OIL WIT1I

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

A'k lor Si OU'd EmuUi >11. aud let no exi'taiifttiou wr

¦obritatuA induce you to accept a aulwtitnte.

Sold by all Drussiat*.
ir.'C SCOTT & BOWXE, Chrmiate, N. T.

1~f¦".yol'WAKE IX THE MlJRMNO WITH A BIT- )
:er las-t" i»i the Tii'.iito.coateil toUK'ie, l>erlia|"< hta<l-

K'lie. your liver 19 tcrpid. kou need Carter's Little
jwr Pill.-.

S'>DEN MINERAL PASTILI.ES,
» Lieh wrre a* arde*l A >tiht M iii«(nirtion by a medical j
;irj at the International Exhibition at Br't«»el». have
lroved to be a tin«t-< la^s ren.edial air**ut in all Catarrhs
i f tli»- onrana <4 *» **p»ration and di«re»tion.
MODLN MINERAL PAsl'lIXES are premriWi by

pby*: ean.H in di.^-a^e^ ot the ltmira and (best aud
a^tbiiia. The btnettt derived troni their use is unsur-

paaeed.and e%en in the moat chroniccaaea they soothe,
eaac. aud stimulate.

MINERAL PASTILLES are i>reierable to J
all MmUar pr»* parations, bt-ca^se they ar? a natural
remedy, an unadulterated prodin t of the springs con-

tain.;:^" in an undiminislwd d**yr^e all the aanative

I>rm«*iy4ea of th» <»» spntnes.
SuDF.N MINERAL PASTIIXFS are prepared ex-

«in- >el> under tke i^r^»ital supervision and control
ci W STOELTZlNii, M. D , K. K. Sanitary Conn-
ciUor.
SuDEN MINERAL PASTILLES arti anequaled as

u isdvent iu coughs ami . atarrns, even in the most
. troLir cases. Their itrreti is uu- urpassM.
.h»DE.N MINERAL PVSTILLES arc a superior

rtiia»dy in wboopiutf c«.u»r!i and diphtheria; in tbt* t

Jormer tL. y l» ^seu th* paroxysm <>f the attac k, while
I reventinar tlie Latter ^leease, which cannot take bold
at a throat not aff»-cb d by catarrh.
SODEX MINEK.Ua PASTILLES derive increased

%alue from the la<-t of bavin* a very favorable influ¬
ence npon Ur owarn* of dipvation.
bCDFN MINERAL PAVnu.ES omrht to be kept

in every home. All uiotbera »r*» re«-oiumended to
i.*ve their children diinmc the cold season to allow a

taalille alowly to nKltiu their mouths while out on
. rrand» or roijur t.. whool.
^>J»FN MINERAL PASTILLES wv for -ale at

nearly all .lnnf»riNt« at ."»!>. a box. Should your
aimrdrvMt not ke« p th*-i;:, kiudly a idr- .sH the
MODEN MINERAL SPRINGS CO. (LIMITED),

i:» CEDAR STREET, NEW YORI
K a^*-n« > for Um U, S. ult^th&ni."»in

-- I
a I K AS >MA1 I HOMOEOPATHIC PKI.I.ETS..\ am! pj-v ?>*tak» ^uirar. Everybody likes them. I

Carter'-* Litti* Li«er Pills. Try them. |

I . li. Towner Son.
DRY liOODS HK.kLF.MS.

lillUTTH ST. S.W.
W vnt yoi to read this and »a-o if anyon* ran beat
thee* prices

K»-tit w*> sntta lil i' ^i Vl islai. 1 yaid wide, lOcts. I
Knit of ti»»* Lram, ^. u,»
\u<lro<« o^Ktn, . \ cts.
Allio»-«-aAe r, tn.. 1-4 yard* wide. Seta.
» :.». h»d She^t.utr. '.*? var*!-* wiut*. IS cla.
ii.-*a !ieddo.. *,M> >ariU wide, -0 cla.
£«-<l Cwmfortc, 4;Mis.
i *tr; Law«* J>»«» < ofiiiort^, 7">ets.
i^inket*.. per pair.
\ . \1 VI 19eta.
Henrietta « asLmrre, All Wo«j1. 40 inches wid«», 411

au
1 «ii! Line of l>r- ««(kfod^, very cheap.
l'able LiU»-!i iuO- at Variety, at low prices.
*. iia%»r a Towr! "'.i um he* u id»* by 4'i lour, worth

*?0 cm.. arc neiL'iif '! tor eta.
? .I'tTs It* r Skirt lir.dil. 5eta.
>tar s* rt Braid 4 »-t«.
<' »rk'*o \ i. s^ool Cotton, iVi eta.
Kffr'* lw. Machine Cotton. 4 eta. ja4-iiiu

rnTBKfsH LIFI T \BLETH.I % F«»lt '1 HE NERVES AND BRAIN.
1 a.t» iif'l- K«n<**dy "f tl * Turkish EmpireAnal"- it»-¦ re*i<. r N*-rvou«nem«, MeJiul H.-»knfS«,I ? *le<i.<l» !.«¦>, lit a«la« he. Hleeplei^ne** arid a

H'o*<1 PuriUtrr. and -will js«*itively demroytli- lJe»ue tor Ij-i i* Alid Tobaci «>.
ft'oritalt by l)ru.i^ti> u; UanMu»rton.

1 Wfere'. Ebbitt H^um Pbaruia* > C. Chriatianl, »
4bi !vu^.-> K^aAia a\«., A il Soot aeweki, <"»00 Uth *t.,
corn* ? oi 1 at i; w

1^.4-e a 1 I>ei box; t; txixes lor
Send for ctrcnlar.

MRtalMI TABLET CO., Philadelphia, ra.
PuOIk- opinion our atroinmrt ind«T*« tnent

IIIAT 11RED. IaANOIHD FEEUNO AND Dl LL
headache W wry d.«*a§r*ea>4e l'*k« two of Car-

a Litti«- Liver illl*» bt-^re retiriu«r. und you a ill hud.ele«. They ne\rr fail to do jrood.

W^AHLE'SOALLmiFS.**IN LOVE," THE LATESTJLj work u* Matvu^ Stone A auperb Phctoirraph. in:#o m*ih. colorrd oi plain The p»«*tur* of the *»^a
-on. <\»mptaii]on to tli* "P^af e-uiaxer." "'TEAsINO,*'Paul Wwraer "F \ITH,** ,,m»PKH H.Mtenhau»pn.and
inan> oth*r new *ua beauttfui mbjects for the Holi¬day* Th«? i»e»t Kn iauK» and Fjurravtmra. Pboto«rrapha,Jfrano'a* act- n Fietnr** \\) the Roger*' ..roiitw.

JAMES S. KARJ.E « HQNfi,«S4 MU CHEsiM l SI . PHILADEI^HIA.

\N « O * T t* B A BTTTERS, Tni WORLD-REui.wt!e«t ai>t>eUxer and >n<i«..rator t'sed nm over I
Ute .bole.TviliJM-d'wr.rKt xn it. but bewir*oi 1ml-iaton» A"k lor the ir*fimne article, ...umifacture^l »>y I
i>r. j. 0. b. sijeourl a hosm. '

I

luo Canrot Hrv
LXCEPT IS MOTTLES
voth »rrr wr.%ppers.
kiKXnsr HL'BSTITCTES.
I'HEV CANNOT BE AS
HOOD. THEY MAY BC

¦J
K»!CD * EXTRACT

TO PLEAD FOR PLATT.

Prominent »w York Men Call on the
PresideTo-day.

I >.dianapolis, Feb. It..CoL John C. New re¬

turned from New York on the noon train. He
wiil call on Gen. Harrison this afternoon or

evening. On the same train came (ten. Dan
McCauley, of New Tork, formerly mayor
of Indianapolis. He was accompanied
^7. 5" J': Onzman. of New York, and
Col. E. D. Woodruff, of Auburn. N. Y. These
K"Qtl< men are said to be ardent advocates of ex-
Senator Piatt for a cabinet place. They will
visit the President-elect this afternoon and
leave for Chicago to-night.

A LARnr. PELFOATION OF COLORED MEN
are expected to arrive from the south to-day,
piincipully from Virginia and Georgia. Hon.
John M. Langston, of Virginia, is at the head
of the delegation. They come to place their
views on the southern question before the
President-elect, and. incidentally, so it is re¬
ported. to oppose Gen. Mahone.
TilREE TIM ES ESCAPED LYNCHING.
Hut Another Mob Saiil to be Ready and

Determined to Hang Him.
St. Louis. Feb. 14..The body of a young

railroad brakeman named James Jenkings was

found yesterday morning on the track at Water
\ alley. Mia*., with his throat cut from ear to
t ar. A notorious dive-keeper, Wm. Harris, was
arretted for the murder, and at a preliminary
hearing was held for the grand jury, the watch
and chain and other property belonging to
Jenkings aud the bloody knife with which the
deed was done being found in Harris'saloon.
As Harris was being removed to jail he was
tak. n from the oliieen by a mob. but was re¬
taken by the sheriff and his deputies. Later as
Harris was being taken out of town, he was

AGAIN CAPTURED BY THE MOB
and was being strung up to a tree, when Rev.
Mr. Hudson, a Baptist preacher, appeared on
the scene and after an impassioned, appeal by
him for the prisoner's life and the due course
of the law, the crowd returned Harris to the
calaboose.

Last night another mob attacked the jail and
forced an entrance, but found that Harris had
been sent to Coffeeville. and thus he escaped
their vengeance. At last accounts it was said

Harris1 m°b W°Uld g° ^ Coffeeville an(i bung

Decapitated by an Engine.
Chicago, Feb. 14..A man. whose name is un¬

known. advanced in front of a northwestern
train, near the suburbs of Montrose vesterdav
and deliberately placing his head on'the rail's,
wan pita tea before the engineer could atop
tbe train.

r

Shot His Wife and Then Himself.
R> auino. Pa.. Feb. 14.-Charles Gabit. a la-

borer, aged 36 years, shot his wife in the neck
early thi* morning and then shot himself twice
in the head. The woman is only slightly in-
jured. but Uabit's condition is serious "The
couple frequently quarreled. Thev have two
children and the shooting was the result ot' a

quarrel about Gabit's failure to support the
farnilv.

A Wretched .Mother's Deed.
MADE INSANE BV ILLNESS ASP DESTITUTION SHE

FLINGS HER BABB FROM THE WINDOW.
Hobokzn, N. J.. Feb. 14.-Sophia Bnch. aged !

thirty, living on the second floor of u tene¬
ment at 10 Grand street, became insane through
sickness and domestic troubles, and threw lier
seven-months old babe out of a window this
morning, fatally injuring the child. The
mother was placed under arrest. She wa*
abandoned by her husband, who left her ill
and destitute, and while brooding over her'
condition her reason gave way.

From Wall Street To-Day.
New York, leb. 14, 11 a. in..The strength j

shown ni the stock market last evening lasted !
over into this morning, and tirst prices '
wero generally slightly higher, although, ex- I
cepting in Rock Island which was up % per
cent, the changes were eutirely insignificant.
Ihe activity in the market continues to

'

decrease, however, and the amount of business I
done was considerably smaller than daring th.
same tune in the past few days, only Burling-
ton. Richmond and West Point and Chicago
gas showing any real animation. The early !
purchases, as usual, advanced prices slightly,
but the npward tendency was soon checked
and the list was quickly brought down to a
shade below the opening figures. The fluctua¬
tions were confined to very narrow limits, how¬
ever. the most important being declines of r>/

in Burlington to M». and % in C. C. C. and L
The strong spot was Chicaga gas. which rose
per cent, but reacted with the remainder
1 here was a better feeling toward the close
of the hour, and at 11 o'clock the market was
fairly active and steady to firm at about first
prices.

Tumult In the Hungarian Diet.
TBE MINISTRY ACCUSED OF USING CROWN IN-

FLl'ENCE TO PASS THE ARM* BILL.
Pesth. Feb. 14..During the debate on the

;irmy bill in the lower house of the Hungarian
diet to-da\. Herr V'gron accused the ministry
of using the influence of the crown to exercise
pressnre in favor of the measure. The re¬
marks of Herr Ugron caused a tumult in the
chamber. Amid the applause of the supporters
of the government. Herr von Tisza. the prime
minister, arose and made a speech repelling
the attack on the ministry. The house then
adopted an order of the dav proposed bv
Herr von 1'isza.

" J

Washington Stock Exchange.
The following changes frorn yesterday's quota¬

tion* on the Washington Su» k hxchange are noted
to-day: I). C. .'O-year fund. p. i.sjsj ,.r_

\Z7- ,Vtrr^>,iUn Kailroad sto. k,
l'°. bid. Columbia Kailroad stock :u bid
:w asked lieorgetown Gas, 46 bid. 4» asked'
National Metropolitan Insurance, 75 bid *0 asked
Columbia Insuranc e, 13 . bid, i:i\ asked Biggs
Insurance. N bid. h a-k-d. Washington" Market
s-o-k, I.i bid. IX* asked. War-hington Brick Ma!
chlne Company, ¦JOH bid. hank of Washing¬
ton. :«.» bid. Citizen*' National Bank 1".1 bill
se.-,.ml National Hank. 1.1)4 bid. Clival Falls
Ice, 14* bid ItiO asked. Heal Estate Title
Iu-iiran. e, 11HV bid, 1»1 asked. Cb.-*apeake
nini i ulumac Tel«*phon») Company. kkl
si asked. \\ ashington Oasligbt Company tionds'
series a l'-'l*. bid, 1*> asked. Bank of l<e-
publlc stoek. 1KO hM. :.'l(i asked. Columbia
National Bank stock. VJKV bid. i:il asked
Washington and Georgetown Kailroad stork*
/.1'1 \:lH asked. Washington Brick Ma. hint!
lomparv land scrip. :«l bid. Bull 1{UU I'ano-

rZt: fiblii: "--aphopbone Company

Halt (more Markets.
BALTIMOLh, leb. 14..Cotton nominally steady

. middling, lo. Hour, fairly a.-tiyr> and steady.
< it* mills Kio brand-extra Wheat.
bouthern, firm; good inquiry; Full*. 10lalV7: Long-
berr>. lO.allV; No. :.' southern. lu«KM; wis£"5
-teady No. _ wiuter red. spot. JHaJHv Ke brill
'. I *Vi. ?' Corn.southern quiet and

y* tvhlte. 41*45; yellow, 40a4.l; western easy-
1.1.x. d sp^t. February. 3. alar I
.Man h 4o -a40S; April, 41: May, 41?,%4»-.stjlulf
spot .fit ,¦ sales. Oats, inactive but firm.south¬
ern and l ennsylvania. :niawes.ern white
*.«: western mixed. ^*.11: graded No. 2 white*
VN' ye' ""'.'""'K'-J- Hay, dull . prime v]
eholce'timothy, UKmain.v,. Proviaioi quietand Steady. Butter, firm for bent, gradwa-wVltl
ern |,». ked. ltSa JO; best roll. i:ial7; erean^A
"t . *'**"» 'lr/"i 14al4s('' I'etroleum. quiet aiid
St.-ady-reflned. «.!*). < offee, steady-Kio
fair. I'X- s'igar, quiet and firm .A »,,ft .

oopper refined.steady, lO'.alii. Whisky 'yerv
tl.in. 111. Ireighta to Liverpool per steaini r

Jl"!**1.,-otu.n. ,-:r'd.; grain. p». bushel. W.»d.'
( ork for orders, .^.:t.l)t>..lfl. Sales-wheat 4a
OUO bushels; euro. 150.000 bushels.

'

BAI.l IMOKK. Feb. 14. . Virginia consols 40
lad: do. ten-forties. bid; d... threes, (i-ii-.r!
iwlumore ami Ohio stock, tjO; Northern t en,rai
* ..'J*a..»; Cincinnati, Washington and Balti-

""¦r" d». see..nils, .Y.'a.^ l,'
n^'^.^roliya ^

The Death Record.
1 luring the twenty-four hours ending at noon

to-day. deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Susana French, white, 43 years;
Jan. H. Graham, white. 43 years; Ella Mav
Snyder white. 26 years; Jos. E. Law. white til

M. Webster, white. 51 years: Chas
E. Oallant, white. 24 years; Arthur flag, tt
colored. 2 years: l!obt. Toliver. colored. «'»
vears: Mary J. Warwick, colored, 55 year.-Arthur J. Vskms. colored. 4 month*:MarrTen-
ma colored. 2 months; Adell F. Avers, colored,46 yearn: Jos. Ware, colored, 14 years.

Transfers of Kent Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows-

J. O. Hester to B. V. Leighton. lots 10 to 10
blk ;i2. Brookland: J. O. Johnson to 1)
Birtwell, subs 21 to 24. *q. 828; . W h'
Oriffln to Geo. Reear. pts 15 to 16, ad. to W .W.
«l.f*». P. H. ( liristman to Mary D. Jenkins,
sub 68. »q. H67; &.. C. (iossford to Marv E
tttebhins. sub 6H. sq. 805: *8.000.

IU*a* of tnz Trmimoiiiter..The foUowine
were the reading* at the signal office to-dat*
8^a^n.. 34; 2 p. m., 88; manmnm, 34; iuuu-

TIMBER CUTTING CONTRACTS.
Indian Commissioner Oberly Before Sen¬

ator Chandler's Special Committee.
Indian Commissioner Oberly wag before Sen¬

ator Chandler's special committee on Indian
traders to-day and submitted the correspon¬
dence relating to the timber-catting contracts
in the La Pomte agency. He showed, as has
already been stated, that on the 13th of March
last 731 such contracts had been sus¬

pended by order of the commissioner,
on the ground that they were not in
correct form and hnd not been approved by the
department. On Jan. 29. this year, operations
under 009 of them were ordered resumed by
the commissioner under
INSTRUCTIONS FROM SECRETARY 01* THE INTERIOR

VILAS.
These instructions were contained in a letter

written to Commissioner Oberly on the 29th of
January, in response to one from the commis¬
sioner of the 2Hth. which does not appear in
tbe correspondence submitted. In that letter
Secretary Vilas suggests that in view of the!
immense danger of loss to contractor
and Indians by delay at that season and because
of trie largo expenditure to which the con-
tractor had gone in preparing to carrv on his
work, and because work had been done under
contracts not yet approved in accordance with
the established custom, tbe commissioner ap-
prove such contracts us had beeu made with
the owners of allotments approved by the
President. The commissioner could, the
Secretary wrote, satisfy himself as to
the justice of the price named in the
contracts, by sending a special agent to
investigate, but, he suggested, the Indians usu-
aliv looked after their interests pretty closely,
and the price and value of the timber varied
greatly. As to removing Agent Gregory (which
the commissioner had evidently recommended)
Secretary Vilas wrote that he (Mr. Gregory)
had several times asked to be relieved, but un-
til the nomination of his successor, who was
believed to be competent to discharge the
duties, was confirmed bv the Senate,
there would be no change made in the agency.
Commissioner Oberlys reply to this letter is

also missing from the correspondence.
THE CORRESPONDENCE FURNISHED SHOWS

that repeated complaints were received at the
Indian office of cutting off timber in violation
of orders to stop it, and that the

INDIANS WERE THREATENED WITH VIOLENCE
for trying to prevent the loggers from carrying
off the timber. Agent Gregory's replies to
Commissioner Oberly's communications were

very unsatisfactory to that official,
and. finally, the commissioner telegraphed him
that "your evasive replies to telegrams have
convinced me that you have, to say the least,
been very derelict in regard to this matter."
In one of his replies the agent ^aid. in ef-

feet, that he presumed cutting was still going
on, despite orders to stop it; that the camps
were so far apart he could not reach some of
them for ten days. Before the committee last
year, Mr. Gregory testified that ho could reach
any point in the agency within twelve hours.
On February 5 Commissioner Oberly recom¬

mended to Secretary Vilas that Clerk Alien, in
the commissioner's office, be detailed to visit
the agency and investigate the condition of
things, but the correspondence does not dis¬
close any action on the recommendation.

commissioner otierly was questioned
by Senator Blackburn, who asked him if he
thought it good administration to suspend the
timber-cutting contracts last March.

"I do," responded Mr. Oberlv. "because it
was for the best interests of the indiana."
Later he was asked if he approved the order

to resume operations under them, and again
replied iu the affirmative. He explained that
much timber having been cut bv contractors
who believed they were entitled to do so, to
prevent them from hauling it off, would occa¬
sion loss to both contractor and Indian.
The examination of the commissioner was

concluded with the hearing to-day. and Sena¬
tor Chandler will now begin the preparation of
his report.
ADMISSION Of"~NEW STATES.

The Debate in the House This After¬
noon.

In the House, afUr the report iu the first
edition of The Star closed, the debate on the {
admission of new states was continued.
Mr. Hpinola (X. Y.) declared that ho would

vote for no measure which did not place New
Mexico on the same footing as Washington and
Montana.

Mr. Springer insisted on retaining in the
pending bill the provision tor the admission of
New Mexico.
Mr. Svmes, of Colorado, declared that no

petition had been presented, no bill intro¬
duced to show that the people of New Mexico
desired admission into the union. He did not
see why the people of New Mexico should be
forced into the 1 nion by having a provision
tacked on to the Dakota bill

tor political purposes.
Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, said that it

would violate the spirit which originated the
omnibus bill to cxclude New Mexico, j
a territory fully prepared in the mat¬
ter population and resources, because i
the Senate objected to th# admission of the
territory. It would bo in violation of the
duties and prerogatives of the House to give
up to the Senate iu this case before everv prac¬
tical effort to save its bill had been exhausted.
He would like to take in all of the territories.
I" tah included.and get rid of

the carpet-bar» governments.
Mr. McAdoo could not consent to yield to the

Senate in the matter of the admission of New-
Mexico until all resources had failed. How-
could the democratic party explain their course
to the people of that territory if it yielded now.
He has not h«ard a single valid reason against
the admission of New Mexico, but between the
lines be could read political reasons and he
also saw an effort making to establish a religi¬
ous teat never contemplated by the Constitu¬
tion.

THE VOTE.
The House, by a vote or 135 to IOC. this after¬

noon adopted Mr. Cox's resolution of
instruction to the House confer¬
ees on the omnibus territorial bill
which authorizes the omission of New Mexico
from the provisions of the bill. This is, in ef¬
fect, to yield to the demands of the Senate
Sir. Breckinridge moved to reconsider, and
that motion was pending at 3 o'clock.
Another motion was made by Mr. Cox pro¬

viding for yielding still further to the Senate
'lhe pending vote is regarded as a test vote.

Compilation of District Laws.
THE SENATE PASSES THE HOUSE BILL TO-DAY.
The Senate to-day passed the House bill en¬

titled "An act to secure for the District of Co¬
lumbia a compilation of the laws of the Dis¬
trict, and for other purposes," and which pro¬
vides that the Supreme Courtof the District of
Columbia be. and is ht rebv. authorized and
directed to appoint two persons learned in the
law as commissioners to compile, arrange, and,
classify, with a proper index, all statutes and
parts of statutes in force in the said District,
including the acts of the second session of the
Fiftieth Congress, and relating to all such mat¬
ters as would properly come within the scope
of a civil and criminal code; and the said court
shall have power to fill any vacancies occurring
in said commission.

Sec. 2. 1 hat each of the said Commissioners
shall receive for his said services such sum, not
exceeding «1,500, as said court has deemed
reasonable; said sum to be paid upon the com¬
pletion of the work and the approval thereof
in writing by the court; which sums, together
with the reasonable costs incurred by the com¬
mission lor clerical assistance and incidental
expenses, not exceeding the sum of $1,000
shall be paid by the Secretary of Treasury' out
of any moneys not otherwise appropiated, one-
half to be paid out of the revenues of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

"Sec. 3. That of said compilation,when com¬
pleted, upon the order of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, there shall be
printed 5.000 copies at the government print¬
ing office, said copies to be sold at 10 per
centum above cost"
An Enjoyable Musicale and literary enter¬

tainment was given under the auspices of the
ambulance company. District national guard.
la»t night at the Washington Light Infantry
armory. Solos, recitations, and readings were
thoroughly enjoyed bv the many present,
while the stretcher drill by a selected squad
from the company elicited much applause.
SriT ros ax Injunction Against the Dis¬

trict..Mr. H. B. I'erry to-day for Chas. H
Davis, A. St. C. Denver and S. W. Selfridge".
filed a bill in eouitv against the District of
Columbia for a discovery and for an injunction
to require the enforcement of a lien and that
the assessment be set aside. They state that
they are owners of property in square 159, and
purchased it reiving on the entries in the tax-
books that no tax was due thereon, and aver
that an old assessment for opening alley was
annulled and a new assessment made Aug 9
1882.

'

A virulent-epidemic is decimating the In¬
diana at Cold Lake, Manitoba. The complete
extermination of the tribe la feared.

the leading places.
>ew lork Under the Next Adminis¬

tration.

THE BIO STATE WILL APPARENTLY HATE TO EE
SATISFIED WITH HOLDINll THE TICE-PBE8IDEN( T.

If Mr. Miller adheres to his determination
not to aocept any cabinet position if he can't
hare the Treasury, New York is not apt to get
much out of the change of administration. Ther
will then hire no cabinet office: ther hare no
candidate for Speaker, and do not expect anv-
thing else out of the organization of the House.
!} generally conceded that the clerkship of
the House will go to Pennsylvania. Iowa has a

Col Swords, for sergeant-at-arms:
Indiana is leading for the postmastert-hip.
with Mr. McKee as a candidate, and Adam*, of
Maryland. ik being pressed for door-keeper.
It is said that Bepresentatire Browne, of Vir¬
ginia. who goes out on the 4th of .March, is
also a candidate for this last position.

GEN. HUNT'S FUNERAL.
He Is Burled To-day In Soldiers' Home

Grounds.
The funeral of Gen. H. J. Hunt took place at

11:30 this morning at Soldiers' Home. Brief
funeral serrices were held at the governor's
residence and at the grare. The remains were
buried in the northwest portion of the home
grounds, near Gen. Logan's tomb. The coffin
was borne from the governor's house to the
burial spot on the shoulders of eight ex-ser-

gc.mts, inmates of the home. The honorary
pall-bearers were Gen. John M. Schofleld. Gen.
Jos. F.. Johnston, Gen. W. S. Kosecrans, Gen.
Geo.W. Gettv, Gen. Browne, Gen. P. V. IIuglier,
Gen. C. F. Manderson and Gen. J. li. Hawley.
Among the officers who paid their last tributes
of respect to the dead soldier were Secretary
tndicott. Gens. Drum, llolubird. Macfuelv, J.

Reynolds. MeCalmout. Coit. Wainright,
Jsrown. Burtlett, Dickinson and Breckinridge.
Surgeon-Gen. Moore, Col. George Meade, son

c'0'- Haxton. Col. McMillan.
. I»tes. Major Tucker. I apt. Catlin. deputy

governor of the home. Major 13. F. Bittenhouse,
quartermaster of the home, and Col. Burns,
surgeon of the home, Cnpt. Beck. Capt.
/alinski and Lieuts. K. Ti. Hills and Frank
I horpe, of the tifth nrtillery. and Chaplain O.

flerrick. In addition there were manv
civilians present.

J I
MARKS OF RESPECT.

The deputy governor of the house has issued
an order announcing Gen. Hunt's death and
alluding to his brilliant military record, and
directing that as u mark of respect all unneces¬
sary labor will be suspended on the day of the
funeral, the flag will be placed at half-mast
until the day after the funeral, und the build-
ihfrVli>|,rOPri*teI-V 1,1 mourning for

THE FRERET INVESTIGATION.

Testimony of Chief Clerk Flster Before
the Congressional Committee.

The investigation into the affairs of the
supervising architect's office of the Treasury I
department was resumed to-day. Tlio. D. Fister,
chief clerk in the supervising architect's office,
testified that it was his duty to look after
the general discipline of the office. He also
selected sites for public buildings. He was j
ueither an architect uor a draughtsman. There
had never been any consideration used to influ-
cnce him directly or indirectly in selecting
these public building sites.
Senator Spooner asked the witness whether

ho had received any money for campaign pur¬
poses from employes of tho office or of the
whole Treasury department.

HE DECLINED TO ANSWfcli.
unless he could answer it in his own war, for
the reasou that it was private
business. He also declined to sav whether
own . 8enV avy mon'-y not his
own to the national democratic campaign
committee. He said he had not consulted
with any one with regard to his answers to

asked0118 character, that might be

'!°. He,mto.r PaH^o witness said he did
not know of any solicitations for monev
by empjoye- in the office. Ho had
never solicited any money. Circulars for con-
tribntious wcro received from both political
parties, and witness produced one sent to the

committee0 ^ fr0m th" rePobli<*°
He also declined to say, in answer to a

question by Senator Pasco, whether he had
waTall he hi !"om-v for ean>puign funds. This
was all he hsd to rrv.
Senator Spooner asked the witness if i

k'S f ?" employe in the
office had turned over to the witness anv

^l l0fm|OIKT ,°r campaign purposes, but
w ltness declined also to answer this question, i
Senator Daniel here put in au appearance '

and when informed of the line the investigation
had taken, raised the question of its pertenin- i
ency, and the committee took a secret session
to consider the mutter.
8UALI. THE WirSESS 1,K COMPELLED TO ANSWER.

'

After being in secret session about half an
hour the subcommittee decided to submit the
matter to the full committee, with a
recommendation that the witness be compelled
to answer the questions concerning the contri- |buttons for politicul purposeg.

Extra I'av for Extra Work.
PETITION OF EM.-LOVES OF THE SIXTH AUDITOR'S

OFFICE.
" Secretary Faircliild to-day transmitted to the
House of Representatives a communication
from the sixth auditor of the Treasury for the
Post-Office department inclosing a petition of
the employes of his office, praying that an ap¬
propriation be made by Congress to pay them
compensation far extra services rendered The
petitioners recite that they are chiefs of 'divi¬
sion, clerks and messengers in the office, and
that as such they were bv orders from
the auditor required to perform clericalwork and labor extra hours after the usual
office hours, at various times from July l i >4,-47
to September 30.' 1888. amounting in the acVre
gate to <J07 hours for the chiefs of division
la,lib hours for clerks, and 1/J40 hours for mes^
senger. tor this work and lubor the petition
ers respectfully ask compensation. In his je
ter to the Secretary of the Treasury, transmit¬
ting the petition, the auditor savs: "The ere-it
increase of the current work fn the bureau
without any increase of the clerical force for !
the three years last, made it absolutely
necessary for the extra labor of tho
employes, and when I requested that it should
of thft^eirvn?* performed by the great majorityof the employes willingly and cheerfully, a's
^rere«re%t?PfireCIated the, Hltllatl0»-' He savs:
I respectfully commend their petition, and

approval! * lorWar<1 jt t0 Congress with your

THE PARIS CRISIS.
The Ministers Hand their Resignations

to the President.
Paris. Feb. 14..Immediately after 51 Mo-

quet s announcement in the chamber of depul
ties all the members of the ministry sent their
resignations to President Curnot.

' j
An ocean freight avar.

All the Big Lines are Ready and Eager
for the Fight.

New York, Feb. 14..In regard to the war
between the ocean Htoum*lup companies au
evening paper says: Tli<- first blow has
been struck by the White Star. It is the
same with the steamship lines as it is with
the railroads They have hud an understand¬
ing with each other to maintain high rates, but
one of the companies has kicked in the traces
and broken the tacit agreement.
A White Star official said this "moraine- "Oh

yes. it is true that We have made
a cut in freight rates. This step s
taken by us m self-defence. We learned that
other lines were making cuts on the slv.
Iherefore we have declared open war You!
see we could not well do otherwise under the
circumstances Our cut is about 50 per cent in
west-bound rates on dry goods. So changehad been made in the east-bound rates ''

riii . . ,,
uwuuu rmes.

The voice of the agent in charge of the Cu-
nard hue office was loud for war. He intimated
in unmistakable words that the nianag. rs of his
company were prepared for it.

. V[e. "J® fully »ble to hold our own in a
struggle for public patronage," he said, "and
no other line can outdo us in cutting rates if
we see tit to retaliate. Thus fJ. Loweyer wehave made no changes in rates."

'

tJr°.?mT' W.L° ",1)oke for -"*r- Underbill atthe Guion line headquarters inlmated that his
SWT buV oouidfight pretty lively in case of war. The rem-e-

sentatires of the Anchor, Inman and National
companies are also prepaid for the light

district government.

, .
bctldino permits

were issued to-day w follows: J. H. Lane, six
««WevrIng,i LiSSoIn B"d Boundarr streets.

^ ^rLCe. itigerald' flve brick dwell-
»ngs,6. to 75 K street southwest, §3.600. W.
^Campbell 6 Co., one brick warehouse,

Wld ® streets south:

OBJECTIONS TO MB. STEVENSON.
The liar Association Adopts Resolu¬

tions Opposing His Continuation.

At a meeting of the Bar association of the
District, held at the City hall yesterday after-
noon, the nomination of First Assistant
Postmaster-General Stevenson to the va¬
cancy on the bench of the Supreme
Conrt of the District was discussed at length.
The expression of disapprobation of
the action of the President in mak-
ing this nomination was general, the
sentiment!' expressed following the line
of the utterances in The Stab as to appoint-ments to the District bench of pennon* not
residents of the District and not famil-
iar with the laws or practice here.Resolutions respecting the nomination
were offered by Mr. Nathaniel Wilson jbut another set of resolutions more pronounced
Wiis substituted for them and adopted. The !resolutions adopted, which were, it in
stated, prepared dv ^r- John Seidell, objectto the confirmation of Mr. Stevenson.
They will be presented to the judiciary com¬

mittee of the Senate by a special committee of '
the bar association. Members of the assooia-
tion declined to give out the fesolntions to-day.The president, Mr. Worthington. said that as
a matter of courtesy to the judiciary commit- ]tee to whom they were addressed, he thought
it would be highly improper to publishthe resolutions before submitting them to the
committee. A member of the association told
a Stab reporter that the objections to the
nomination were mainly on the ground that
the principlo involved in such nominations
is wrong. There was. however, he said, some
objection made to Mr. Stevenson because, it
was claimed, he had not been in practice for
some time, and was, as The Stab reporter's 111-
formant phrased it, ''rusty."
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

i.

To Command the New York Navy-Yaru..
Capt. F. M. Ramsey was to-day ordered by tbt
Secretary of the Navy to duty as commandant
of the navy-yard at New York, rather to the
surprise of many officers.

To-Day's Bond Offering* aggregated
$380,200 as follows: Registered 4's, $500 at
129%, $1,000 at 128}*'; coupon ?«, <5700 at 12%;
registered Ufa. 4500.000 at 109>S, $37,500 at
109j,,,$500at 109^; coupon4>£s.£40,000 at 109^
The Naval Register for the current year

was issued to-day..i *

Steam Presses and Counterfeit*..Ye=ter-
day Mr. A. J. Nutting, a Brooklyn merchant,
visited the bureau of engraving and print¬
ing, one purpose of his visit being
to see how silver certificates were
printed. He exhibited a number of clever
counterfeits of these certificates made, it is
stated, by a combination of photographyand wood engraving. The plateprinters who have been fightingthe steam presses by which these certificates
are printed were much interested in the eoun-
terfeits, and think their production hits scored
a point against steam presses.
C.ut. Philiv M. Price, engineer corps, h-is

been ordered on temporary duty at the forti¬
fications in Pensacol® harbor. Florida.
First Lieut. Calvin D. Cowi.es. twenty-

third infantry, has been ordered from Fort
Mackinac, Mich., to this city for duty iu
connection with the publication of the rebel- I
lion records, relieving First Lieut. Thomas T.
Knox, first cavalry.
Chief Esioikiki Jno. P. Kki.lv. of the At-

lanta, has been condemned and ordered home,
Chief Engineer W. H. Harris, now on waiting I
orders, has been ordered in his place.
First Lieut. Edw. B. Ives, nineteenth in¬

fantry. has been granted three days' extension
of leave.

Interior Department Changes.
The following official changes have been

made in tho Department of the Interior:
Office of the Secretary.Resignation: Miss

Lottie M. Gibbs, of Minnesota, clerk. $1,000.
Promotion: Miss Anna Burgess, of District of
Columbia. 5900 to $1,000. Appointment: Miss
Jennie U. Davis, of Missouri, copyist. $900. bytransfer from Patent oftice and promotion from
*720.
General Land Office.Resignation: Miss

Josephine O. Biake. of Pennsylvania: $1,000.
Patent Office.Appointment: Mrs. Willie A.

Rider, of Maryland, skilled laborer; $720.
Pension OflSce.Resignation: Jas. B. Ricks.

of Illinois, clerk; $1,600. Promotion: Miss
Mnrv R. Wilcox, of District of Columbia: $ J00
to $1,000. |Geological Survey. Appointment: John
Evans, of New Y'ork. proof reader; $1,200.
Promotion: Samuel A. Foot, of New York.
topographic assistant at $G00 to assistant to-
pographcr.

THE COURTS.

Circuit Court.Division I.Chief Justine
ham.

To-day, Carter Rice <fc Co.. agt. Blair and
Pcttit A Dripps agt. Case: judgment by default.
Taulman et al. agt. Rosa; trial resumed.

Equity Court.fuily Cor.
To-day, O'Leary agt. O'Leary; sale finallyratified;* auditor's report confirmed. Dulauv

agt. Dulauc;pro confesso agt. R. 11. Ward.
Glssoott agt. Glascott; testimony ordered taken
by J. Cruikshunk. Bramhal! agt. Button; com-
mission to get testimony ordered.

Newspaper Men in Council.
THEY DISCUSS THE TYPE-SETTING MACHINE yUES-

TION AT LENGTH.
Frem th." New York Times.
T ho American Newspaper Publishers' asso-

eiation held tho first session of its annu il con- jvention yesterday morning at the Hoffman
1 ouse. In the absence of the president. Win.
M. Singerly, of the Philadelphia Record, who
was too ill to attend. Vice-President C. H.
Jones, of the St. Louis Republic, occupied the
chair.
The principal event of the session was the

reading of a long and exhaustive paper on

type-setting machines by W. W. Pasco. It was
mainly statistical, and favored the adoption of
such machines in the composing rooms of news¬
papers. A general discussion of the-paper fol¬
lowed.
The manager of the association. Jas. O. Met-

cal/e, submitted a report of the doings of the
organization during the past year. The mem¬

bership had increased und the general progress
was gratifying.
The convention held a secret session in the

afternoon, at which the question of type-set¬
ting machines was further discussed. Some ot
the more prominent members were opposed to
the adoption of such machines on the notice¬
able ground that their use would ultimately so

cheapen type-setting that the capital necessary
for tn<- establishment of a newspaper would be
ho diminished as materially to open a field that
l.ai hitherto been narrowed by necessary ex¬

pense. It was held that on this account the
great newspapers of the country should op¬
pose the introduction of the machines.
The convention will meet again at the Hoff¬

man house this morning. This afternoon its
members will visit Brooklyn to examine a type-
setting machine in that city. To-night they
will have a banquet at the Hoffman house, at
which Carl Scliurz and "Mark Twain" will be
present as guests. To-morrow they will visit
all the type-setting machines in this city and
will then disperse.
Among the members present yesterday were (Samuel Bowles, of the Springfield RtjiMiivin; j

Myron H. Rooker, Albany iMiily Press; James |H. Manning, Albany Argus: K. B. Noyes.Wash-
ington Star; H. Bronson, Akron Beacon: S. H.
Kauffmann. Washington Star: C. W. Edwards,
Keening Journal,Wilmington. Del.; P. J. Trum-
pier. Avening Telegram, Providence, R. I.; War¬
ren F. Kellogg. Boston l'ost; Joseph Auld, Bur-
lington Free Press; Joseph S. Shipley. Spring¬field Union; Frank G. Bell, Macon Telegraph;George O. Willard, Pawtucket Eceniwj Times;
Francis Atwater. Meridian Journal: John H.
Farrell, Albany Press; H. Theodore Ellvson,Richmond IhspaUh; W. C. Bryant. BrooklynTimes; A. W. Coekerton. New Orleans Tunes-
Democrat; E. L. Preesonis, St. Louis Westliche
P«st; M. M. GUlam. Norristown Tunes; Horace i
Dumart, Ohio Stale Journal; E. W. Osborn.
Cleveland Press; J. B. Carrington, New Haven
Journal and Courier; C. M. Paliuer. Miuneapp-lis Tribune: Joseph A. Dear, Jersey City A'toi-
ing Journal; G. H. Basketle, Nashville Banner;
F. K. Nuseh. San Francisco Bulletin; J. D. Lo-
rentz, Galveston Xeirs; J. Ross Robertson,
Toronto Evening Telegram; W. F. Self. Pitts¬
burg Times; Jos. T. Nevin. Pittsburg Leader;C. W. Houston. Pittsburg lYess; Jas. W. Scott.
Chicago Herald; F. P. Cliapin. Toledo Bee; J.
E. Barrett, Scrantou Truth: C. Shuinway, Potts-
ville Chronicle; W, Carv. Spectator. Hamilton,
Canada; H. L. Bridgman. New York Press; A.
L. Pease. Woonsocket Evening Reporter; R. H.
Campe, Pittsburg Chronicle- Telegraph: Victor
F. Lawson, Chicago Ikiiiy Xewi; J. A. Butler,
Buffalo Aetcs: C. A. French. Grand Rapids
Democrat; C. H. Jones, St. Louis Republic; O.
H. Prescott, Cleveland Plain Dealer: C. E.
Austin, Buffalo Express; H. F. Gunnison.
Brooklyn Eagle; John R. Wilson, Chicago
Journal, and Chas. R. Baldwin, Waterbury
American.

I IThe creditors of W. M. Browne & Co., wool
dealers, 114 Federal street, Boston, held a
meeting vesterday, when the firm s liabilities
wen Mated to b« |M,070, aaMto .lO.ML

AQUEDUCT TUNNKL FRAUDS.
The Joint Conzre««tnn.-tl Committee Still !

at Work on l(« Report.
The joint eongr. ssional committee on the

investigation of the aqu< duct tunnel is still at
work upon its report. which document it ex-
pects to hare completed before the close of
this week. The great mas* of testlmnnv is
leing carefully sifted and weighed, and the i
probabilities point to a ratW long report.
Much of the report will be made up of the
results of the examination of the tunnel by
the expert engineers and the conclusion* ar¬
rived at by those gentlemen. Members of the
committee decline to yield up any very valu¬
able information as to the n-eommendationa
which will be made, but there i» no doubt
whatever that The Stab's statements on the
matter, previously published, are substantiallycorrect. The committee held one lengthy s« s-
sion this morning, and another one wilibe in
operation this afternoon.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Gen. Porter Tell* n New Story and Pays
an Eloquent Tribute to the Martyr.
Gen. Horace Porter's speech at the Lincoln

nnniversery banquet in New York on Tuesday
night was a mafterly effort, and the following
extracts will be read with interest:
The names of Washington and T.incoln arc

inseparably associated, and yet. as the popular
historian would hare us believe. one spent his
entire life in chopping acorn trees and the
other splitting them up into rails. I Laughter.]
Washington could not tell a story. Lincoln al-
.ways could. [Renewed laughter.] And Lin¬
coln's stories always possessed the true |
geometrical requisites. They were never too
long and never too broad. [Laughter.] He
never forgot a point. A sentinel pacing near a
watch-fire, while Lincoln was once telling
some stories, quietly remarked that "he had a
mighty powerful memory, but an awful poorforgetterv." | Laughter.]
The last time 1 ever heard him converse he

told one of the stories which best illustrated
his peculiar talent for pointing a moral with an
anecdote. Sneaking of Km:land's assistance to
the south au<\ how she would one day find she
had aided it but little and only injured herself,
he said: "Yes. that reminds nle of a barber m i
Sangamon county. He was about going to b« d ;when a stranger came along and said he must
have a shave. He said ht had a few davs' beard
on his face, and ho was going to a ball nnd the jbarber must cut it off. The barber got up re- jluctantlv. dressed, and put the stranger in a
ch..ir with a low back to it, and every tiiue
he bore down he came near dislocating hts
patient's neck. (Laughter.] lie beg,in bylathering his face, including nose, eyes and
ears, stropped his razor on lus boot, and then
made a drive, scraped down the right cheek,
carried away the beard and a pimple and two
or three wurts. [Laughter. | llie man lu the \
chair said. 'You appear to make everything I
level as you go.' (Hoars of laughter, j The
barber said. 'Yes: if this handle don't break I'll jget away with what there is there.' |Renewed
laughter.] The man's cheeks were so hollow |that the barb* r couldn't get down into the
valleys with the razor, and an ingenious idea Joccurred to him to stiek his finger in the
man s rnoitth and pr» ss out the cheeks.
[Laughter.] Finally, he cutclean through the
cheek and into his own fingrr. He pulled the
finger out of the man's mo\ith and snapped the jldo»d off it and looked at him and said. 'There,
vuu lantern-jawed cus, you've made ine cut my |finger."' (Honrs of laughter.]
"Now." said Lincoln, "England will find she

has got the south into a pretty bad scrape trom
trying to administer to her. In the end she will |find she has only cut off ht r own finger."' [Ap-plause. ]

LINCOLN nt HlSTOBV.
"With a heart as tender as thatof a gentle

woman, yet Lincoln was compelled to be the
great leader ii^ a terrible war. Surrounded by
traitors.in the rear as well as the front.men
misled him. They could not understand him.
His logic was too keen, his statesmanship too
wise. He learned that iu ptiblic life all hours
wound; the last one kills. Hut throughout it
all he never lost the courage of his conviction.
One hope filled his heart, one object led him
on. As the Lanes tU stroved the hearingof their horses tnat they might not be dis¬
mayed by the noise ot the battle, so Lincoln
turned a deaf ear to the clamor of the curs in
the rear, and went straight on with an un-
swerving faith in the justice of his cause and
the integrity of .the Union. It was a faith bywhich he could see a bow of promise in every jstorm cloud. It was as the faith of a Christian
in his God.
"Men learq little in this world from preceptand much from example. The best teachers

are the lives of great men. Tor three hundred
years after the battle of Thermopyla everychild in the public schools of Greece was made
to recite the names of thi immortal three liun-
dred who had defended the i ass. And it would
lie a crowning triumph if every schoolboy m
the United States were taught the Heine of
Lincoln.
"He was a singular man. No one can less< n

the measure of his fame, no one can pluck the
laurels from his brow. We fail to find in his-
tory another man whose nature wan so gentle.born lor peace and yet destined to lead and
control the uprising of a gr.-at nation. In the
annals of all history we fail to find another
man whose training was for the cabinet and (
not the camp.and w ho had a more tragic death.
Seldom has it fallen to a single man to strike
the fetters from a race ot slaves, to die the
death of a martyr at the moment of the tri-
umph of his country.
"We buried him.not in a Roman pantheon.

not under the dome of St l'aul's. not in his¬
toric Wt stniinster. We laid liim to rest in the
bosom of the soil his efforts had saved. That I
tomb will be the true mecca of every true son
of the republic. Future ages will pause to
read the record of his fame. He had tilled the
full measure of human greatness. He has
passed from our view. We shall not meet hiui
again until he rises again to aiiswer to his
name at the final reveille among the gr« atest
of earth. He had a childlike simplicity of na¬
ture. mingled with a greatness and nobilitythat were sublime, lie leaves behind him the
rich i-t of all legacies.the metnorv of a good
name and the inheritance of a great'example." J

...

Climbing an Ice Mountain.
a TllRILLINO ADVESTIBE AT MAOAHA.

Young Harry Hartley, of lioston had a nar¬
row escape from death at Niagara Falls Sun¬
day while climbing an ice mountain. Describ¬
ing his experience to a correspondent, he said
he stopped at Niagara on his way from his
brother's wedding in Chicago. He went to the j
Falls on the American side, aud by the instruc-
tions of a guide obtained a pair of creepersand started to climb a hill of ice formed on
some rocks. He had not been informed that
this was a foolhardy undertaking. As he was
about to step on the summit of tfie hill he lost
li.s foothold, aud. slipping down nn icy descent*
of about 40 feet, plunged into a sort of poolwhere there was no current. The accident was
witnessed bv several persons and there was
much excitement. One man obtained a long
rope, but he did not have to use it. as Mr.
Hartley succeeded in getting hold of the edge
of the ice aud lifting himself out of the water.
Theu. by means of his creeper*, he climlied to
a place of safety. The only ill effects of the
accident are some rHther painful bruises on his
right side. The guides at the Falls, he says,told hilii that a sightseer some tim. ago lost
his life by a similar accident.

.«»»

Detectives Sent Out to Rob.
a mui cm wav or teaching htouekeep-

EEKS TO BE MOKE WATCHFfL.
From the New York Son.
Chief of Police Murphy, of Jersey City, de¬

tailed Infectives Clos and Smith to rob the
stores in Newark ave.. Wednesday, of anything
they could lay their hands on. They stole 6 pairs
of police shoes from Daniel O'Sullivan's store,
two valises from E. R. Weasel's, some expensive
cloaks from C. P. Friend, half a dozen pairs of
rubber boots from C. P. Herman's, six pairs of
ladies' slippers from F. W. Herman's, a quan¬tity of jewelery from various jewelry stores,
and other minor things from many merchants.
They took their plunder to police headquarters,where it awaits its owners.
The robberies were mtant to teach the shop¬keepers a lfcsson. For more than two months

complaints have poured into police headquar¬ters of many petty robberies by shoplifters.Latterly the chief has been advising the com¬
plainants to keep a better watch over their
goods. They protested that they kept as good
a watch as it was possible and*that the neat¬
ness with which the robbing was done showed
that professional shoplifters were at work.

It was to see whether a close watch was keptthat Clos and Smith were sent ouC The de-
tecti ves say thev might have stolen a thousaud
dollars worth of goods snd not been caught
Ons Higginbottom. John Oliver, and Minnie

Bartlett are under arrest at ( harlesion. W. Vs.
charged with the murder of Mrs. Rachel Wal¬
lace and her son.
The cottage in which Edgar A. Poe lived in

New York is to be removed to Central parkand preserved as a memento.
The cargo of the British steamship Chancel¬

lor, which bad loaded cotton at Charleston 8.
C., for Odessa, Russia, was found to he on fireyesterday.

the WAforRAna*.
Note* tinthered at Headquarter* To-day
The rlmtern in the Atlantic building hare t

good many female pswngrri now. The .le¬
vator .xndoetor* know where to stop without
Mkiug. He puta all of hi* women paaaengert
oat at the third floor and tells them they will
find CoL Wright in the front room down th«
passage. Col. Wright is chairman of the in¬
augural eommitte< on public comfort. He it
not always there in ptrvon. bat one can always
find two or three fecretariee. each with as
enormous blank t>ook open on th«
table before Luu. The troop of women
coming are bonrding-honae keepers and
thrifty housewives. who hare concluded
that they can turn an honest pennyor. perhaps, a bagful of them by renting out
their «|>are room* for the inauguration. Of
courae. some of the callers are vinegary snd
unint< resting, but a fair proportion of them
are young and blushing snd comely euongh is
¦uake other committee* envy the public com¬
fort committee. Mauv of the caller* wnnt ts
i. ll the committee clerk* their family historiea,but the clerks generally discourage* such con¬fidences.

a> m *ror*inos boostrb.
Chairman Button'* msil thi* morning co»

tained a novel proposition from New Ham|^
¦.liire. It wat that of a rooster derised by J. A.
Archibald, of Lancaster, N. H.. be made a l>arjof the in.<neural parade. This rooster served
during the last inauguration. It in 8 feet lugh,and the motive power is furniahed by a man
who is inside. A picture of it was sent to tha
committee. The message to the committee
written on the back of the picture is as follows:"This rooster has every ap|>earance of a livingbird while walking in procemion."

ORGANIZATIONS cowko.
The John Watt Republican club, of JerseyCity: the Excelsior Light Infantry, of this city;the Conway Republican club,of Baltimore; tha

Governor's Volunteer*, of Atlanta, and the An¬derson Guards, of Woodstock. Va.. have ap¬plied for places in line.
NOTES.

The Young Men's republican club of Tren¬ton. the ltroderick republican association ofJersey City, and the Eleventh assembly districtrepublican association of New York hare beenadded to the list of civic associations intendingto purade.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon of thaTreasury clerk*' committee on inaugural sr-

rauKemeiits it was decided that ticket-holder*
will be admitted to the graud stands by the
entrance gate at the barriers of each standduring the day or evening.Mr. N'eale, the New York florist, who is to ar¬
range the floral decoratious of the ball-room,
was in the city to-day and visited the penaioabuilding with CoL Staples.The work of erecting the kitchen aud covered
approaches to the pension building was bepiuyesterday and is well advanced. On the publio
-paces along Pennsylvania uvetiue the fraiua-
w crk of observation stands have been erected.

The I'rim Ton High.
To the Editor of Thi Evi.kiko Star.

It occurs to me that the program and prices
of the proprietors of reviewing stands for seats
arc objectionable and deserve attention. t>uch
prices are likely to be considered extortionate
by the p«-ople coming late who will be forced to
pay them. If the lists are sent to other cities
it will strike their citizens that the prices aru
very high and the idea will likely be formed
that ail prices, l>oard and other charges, w ill be
at the same enormous rates; hence numbers
bo kept away. It is not desirable that dia¬
grams should be cutirelv sent away from here
ax bidv arrival* will occur by the 25th instant
who Will want to engage seats.de. WiUTlB
Stab please shed a little jight on the subject'

M. Wis.
LOCAL NOTKS.

The following hsve been < lected officers of
the Twentieth-Street Methodist Episcopal Hun-
day school: Superintendent, Edward B. Wee
colt: assistant superintendent. Henry C. Fisher;secretary, A. S. Taylor, treasurer. A. M. CJan-
gewer; chorister. L»r. Charles Ladson: organ¬
ist. Carrie Emmart; assistant organist, Nellyliosa.

In the Police Court this morning Osbora
llasey. for an assault on Maria Smith, was
fine d £5.
Frank Johuson. for the larceny of coal from

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad company, was
fined ?5 or thirty days in the Police Court to¬
day. Henry Lee. for the larceny of an over¬
coat and hat. was sent down for thirty days.Richard Shorter, assault on Hally fllascoe, m*a
fined

('apt. A. P. Lacey is seriously ill at hi* resi¬
dence. 004 F street northwest, with pneumoniaand rheumatic fever. His attending physician,however, speaks hopefully to-day, and say#that the critical period of bis illness is passed.The will ol the In'' < \V. Bunker, filed UK
day, leaves his estate to his wife.
Fibe this Mormno..A defective flue in tha

house of Thomas Sanders, No. 115 D street
southwest, caused a slight fire in the house
alaiut C: t0 o'clock this morning, for which an
alarm of fire was turned in from bo* No. 425.
About £10 damage was done.

MARRIES.
I!ALL.SHOMO. on Wednesday, Februarylss'.i. ly le >.J A. Price. CHAK E HALL, of Bau«lie to Mr*. Katie C. Khouio. ot WaaLinjrton, D. C.

IHBB.
rORI). on Wednesday morning, February 1 t.1 8811, at aisjiit 11 o'clock, at Ho iaaud. Md., MARTF« tLll. . ile ol Mr James Ford.
1 uneral will tali- place Friday, at 2 .10 o'clock v m-.fn'in residence ot her uncle, >o. <'<'ll«*re Place.

Interment at Frederickabuiv. Va. IRichmoud and
i rederickshuiK pa|"*r* ('lease copy.) . "

GALLANT. On Wedaeadav morning. February 13,lhS'l. at3:30 o'clock. CHAM. E. GALLABT, eon of
Wui. G. and the iale i stnerine 11. Oaliaat. IbUmtwinty-fifth year of Ins aire.
Funetal Will take pi» e fr-.tn ht* late rsaidxoce. 14'-!<l.".ill street northwest, at 8 :ltl a. m.. ou Friday, ljtlLthence to the t'huivh ot the Immaculale OoncapUon 4

HKlHAM. In this city, ou February IX lDStaJAMFS HAKKOI.U GHAHAM, formerly ul CarlUlaFa., in the torty-tliird year of kisiwrr.
Interment at Carliale, l*a.
LACXMANN. Ou Thursday. February 14, 188#. at

K 4'toolock am. Mlt'HUX LAI'XMANN, beloved
liilsltaiid of the iatt liar liar* Lauuuaua, in hu tafht) -

r: k year.
Funoral from the reeidencsof hi* son. 709 KortBO^i iiol street. Sunday al 3 p.m. loiative* aud lrisodaUixlted. r
MOORE. On February 13, 1889. ELIZABETSM's »KE, sired tlnrtj tour >earw and aii ioonUia.sC

bcitfllt's disease and .-onseatloli of the brain.
God, in Hi* wisdom Uaa called
The htsiu His life has giveu.And thoiurh her spirit *1ambers.Her soul la safe in Heaven.

By Mother aku Smtu.
Gone in the bl»om of womanhood.
Gone U> her loUjf. lotnr realsV orda cannot tell our aortxiw,
llut God he knoweth beat.

Ma> she rest in )ware.
Bi Mart add OtXtB.

IMnersl will tale p'.are from her late rondenoa, .«/$Thirteenth *truet norih»e«t. and sertioeaat Ehenecer
M E church, corner Fourth snd D streets soutbeaat,February !.>, at 3 o'clork p.m. .

W HITE. On February 13,1K8H. at 10 oVIoek a.m.
after a lour Ulneas, JOHN U W HITE. a*red thlrty-iout
i FMrieral 8nndsy, February IT, at 3 o'clock p.ra_from /lon Weaie) churrb. D street southwest Kela-
tives snd friend* mvited to attend. eog*
W1HMAVEK. On Wedneaday, Febmaiy IS, 1888,W11.1.1AM G. tieloved husband of Catharine WiJ-

;ua\ er, a«r>'d torty-three years, ten months and thlrtaaadavs.
Funeral from the F.rat Keformed Trinity churcBFriday. February 15. at 3 o'clock p.m. Friend* andrelative* lnvlt'-d to attend. .

For Brain Fag
USE HORSFORU'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

Dr. W H. Fiahsr.Le Sueur, Minn .says. "1 find itrer\ servh aaole in nervous debility, sexual wsakaea^braui fay. eaeaeaiva uae of tobacco, a* a drink in feversand in some urinary trouble* it u * grand rood mo¬ody in all caaea where I have used It"

i9ears' Soap.
P ears' Soap.
Pears' Soap

Pair \\thite fftm
JJrIOHT (^LEAR (JOMPLEXIO*

gorr ||ealthfcl S**
.The Grest Ensash Coui lexion Soap.

PEARS' ttOAP " bULD
iBsaars of Imttatwaa

Paixlesr Efirctcai*
UtECHAM'8 PrtIA
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THE GREAT
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